
Husch Blackwell Sanders LLP,  
Colliers Turley Martin Tucker  
and National City Bank

Cordially invite you to a seminar entitled 

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
A Survival Kit for Owners and Developers

The seminar will explain the national market, the local scene  

and provide insight on strategies and tools available to the  

owner and developer.

October 3, 2008

7:30 - 8:00am
Registration and Continental Breakfast

8:00 - 9:30am
Program

Hilton St. Louis Frontenac Hotel

Clayton Room

1335 South Lindbergh Blvd. 

St. Louis, MO 63131

This seminar is complimentary, but registration is required.  

Kindly RSVP by September 26 to Stephanie Dorssom at  

rsvp-sl@huschblackwell.com or 314-345-6646.

PRESENTERS

Richard DeKaser is Senior Vice President and Chief Economist at National City 
Corporation, where he provides economic forecasting and financial market analysis to 
senior management, business leaders, and clients of the bank. He also prepares the 
corporation’s economic and interest rate forecasts and related research. He authors 
the Financial Market Outlook, a monthly commentary on timely economic issues, and 
oversees National City’s nine Economic Updates, regional economic analysis and 
forecasts covering each of the Corporation’s major market areas. He is a member of 
the Ohio Governor’s Council of Economic Advisors, and his forecast accuracy has been 
recognized by USA Today, ranking first in 2006, fourth in 2004 and third in 2003. He is a 
former chairman of the American Bankers Association’s Economic Advisory Committee, 
former member of the Business Research Advisory Council (an advisory board to the U.S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics), former chairman the of Financial Roundtable of the National 
Association for Business Economics, and past president of the New England Economic 
Project. Mr. DeKaser is often quoted in leading financial publications, including the Wall 
Street Journal and Business Week, and appears frequently on Bloomberg, CNBC and Fox 
News television broadcasts.

Ross Moore is Executive Vice President and Director of Market & Economic Research 
for Colliers International. As Director of Market and Economic Research, he is responsible 
for market and economic analysis, strategic planning and new product development. 
Colliers International is a full service real estate company with offices across the US 
and throughout Canada, Asia Pacific, Latin America and Europe and ranks as one of the 
largest real estate services companies in the world.

Greg Smith is a Partner at Husch Blackwell Sanders, where he primarily represents 
developers, retailers, and corporations in all aspects of real estate development including 
purchase and sales, land assemblage, construction, zoning, and development incentives. 
He handles a variety of land developments including retail, office, industrial, and 
residential and regularly appears before zoning authorities on his clients’ behalf. Greg is 
active in projects involving Tax Increment Financing and other development incentives. 
He has authored bills passed by the Missouri House and Senate amending Missouri’s Tax 
Increment Financing Law and the Planning and Zoning Laws. He has testified regarding 
those bills on a number of occasions. Greg acted as general counsel for University 
City’s Tax Increment Financing Commission and the University City Land Clearance 
for Redevelopment Authority. Greg is listed in the 2008 edition of The Best Lawyers in 
America® in the areas of Eminent Domain and Condemnation Law, Land Use & Zoning 
Law, and Real Estate Law and was selected by Chambers USA for inclusion in the  
Missouri Real Estate section of its America’s Leading Lawyers for Business, 2008  
Edition - The Client’s Guide.


